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THIOPIA AGREES TO LEAGUE COUNCIL PLANS
i Meet “Mr. K ”

NEWS

[When a fellow gets a letter 
“ the dearest mother in the 

rid’’ who has rounded out more 
»n the proverbial three score 
d ten years, who has had the 
ssings of nuture in the instance 
that age, of only having her 

ir streaked with gray, making 
r more beautiful, on the morn- 

of his birthday, then all else 
beautiful. It is the inspiration 

at knocks despondency and the 
es into a cocked hat. Folks all 
iund seem like they are part and 
reel of this joyous individual 
ling, although they do not 

iow what is in the heart of the 
low. Of course no matter how 

a mother gets nor how old her 
or daughter may be, a real 

ther always handles her child 
children as if  they were still 
bing over the back fence with 

;tered breeches and she with 
watchful eye, rushes out to 

b him before he falls. I f  you 
a son or daughter and you get 
that winds up like this, “ Keep 

ill, do good dear, and if mothers 
yers do any good it will all be, 
ove you dear, better than any- 
ng in this world. Good luck 
;et and lots of love and kisses 
m your mother.”  * Well, those 
o do, know how it makes you 

B e l. I f  you are a parent,.remem- 
when those words are put in 

tile letter to your kiddies whether 
young or old, something is bound 
to inspire the spark o f determina
tion to carry out the admonition.

1 You know, folks are funny crit- 
|rs. Take for instance most hus- 
Jmds— in fact all of them, no 
latter how much salt the wife 
ats in the cooking, the first thing 
■sband grabs when he puts his 
>ats under the table, it the salt 

baker and he begins to pile more 
^lt on the food. They’ll do it ev- 

time. Then its like expressions. 
»r instance wd always hear folks

1y, "Why not use common horse 
nse.”  Now thats a wrong thing 

advise because when a fire 
euks out the darned old horse

( II rush right into it. Folks will 
n away from it. Who wants to 

common horse sense in an oc- 
sion like that? Besides, folks 

different, much different from 
r̂ses and cows, too. Take for in- 

iince the nmtter of getting up 
Id down. A horse will lie down 

his side and stay there. When 
gets up he puts out his front 

at first. A  cow is just the op-
Esite. In one way when a cow 
s down, she is on her side also, 

ests her head backwards on her 
lie. But when she gets up she

toves out her hind feet first and 
ises up to standing. Now take 
imans. Those who keep up with 

be Willetts (in the Eastland Tele- 
tarn daily and Sunday) “ Out Our 
fay”  if  they will not the thous- 
jids o f positions that Willis gets 
Ito, whether sleeping, walking or 
jtting or standing, they can read- 
r see that there is no particular 
ay that folks get up, nor lie 
kwn. Its a constant series o f con- 
Irtion.s and acrobatics. Most all 
|mans are like that, so all in all 

have the art o f doing every- 
ing in every way that every 
lown animal in the world does, 
id do it all at one time.

Now that previous paragraph 
is a matter o f rambling. Here is 
mething serious to think about, 
rst. Highway No. 89, and which 

had a big celebration about 
jems to be in the balance. Just 
|iy we don’t know. Maybe poli
te, maybe not, but the main 
Sng is, to raise all the consistent 

(Continued on page 6)

The complications that have *ound 
echo in Berlin as a result of Mayor 
Fiorello I.aGuai'<lia’s efforts to 
prevent issuance of u piasseur's 
license to I’au! W. Kress (above), 
o f New York, has brought inter
national fame to the young Ger
man who seeks his second Amer
ican citizenship papers. In early 
reports of the case, Kress’s iden
tity was concealed by enigmatic 
references to “ Mr. K.”

tJnusu&l” Declares, 
ohn Burke of Lion 
Contention Center

“ Everything wtis unusual,”  was 
hn Burke’s observation o f Mex- 

io City, D. F., after returning to 
astland Friday from the Lions 
itemationaf Convention.
Mr. Burke spent one week at 

le convention as representative 
f the Eastland club, and a similar 
riod at Paris with Mrs. Burke 

kiting relatives.
While absent from his theater 

i, Doyle Maynard of Dallas, 
manager. Maynard was sched- 

ed to leave today for Dallas 
ere he is student manager of 

e Melba Theater.

OLDEN WINS
Olden Magnolia’s softball team 
feated the Eastland Merchant 
lifi Friday by a kcore of 6 to 4.

NEWS MEN ARE 
FINED AFTER 

DEFYING 1UDGE
Bv United Pres*

ANGl.ETON, Aug. 3.— Editors 
and reporters of three Houston 
newspapers, arrested when they 
refused to pay fines of $375 for 
contempt of court, were released 
today.

The writ3 of habeas corpus were 
issued by Chief Justice W. C. Mor
row of the Texas Court o f Crimi
nal Appeals at Austin on applica
tion of defense attorneys.

District Judge M. S. Munson 
who ruled the men in contempt for 
disobeying orders not to publish 
accounts of a murder trial, or
dered them released 30 minutes 
after he had committed them to 
custody of S ^ r i f f  James Martin.

Judge Munson was advised from 
Austin the writs had been issued 
and bail fixed at $200 and set a 
hearing before the appeals court

Those ruled in contempt were 
managing editor Ed Pollsy and 
reporter Harry McCormick of the 
Houston Press; Editor George Cot- 
tingham and Ed Rider of the 
Chronicle and manaing editor Max 
Jacobs of the Houston Post.

The editors were fined $100 
each, the maximum fine under 
the state law and the reportrs $25 
each. No jail sentences were ac
cessed though the law provides a 
maximum sentence o f three days.

Special Session 
Is a Possibility 
Governor Admits

By United Pre»*

AUSTIN, Aug. 3.— Possibility 
of a special session “ if some 
amendments carry”  was admitted 
today by Governor Allred.

He declined to specify whnt 
amendments might necessitate 
calling the special sessions. Should 
prohibition be repealed the legis
lature must make laws for regula
tion and define an “ open saloon,” 
outlawed under the amendment. 
Old age pensions might call for 
early action by the legislature.

The special session discussion 
arose when Allred was invited to 
ceremonies reopening work on 
Buchanan dam.

SLAYER OF A 
POLICE CHIEF 

IS LYNCHED
By United P res*

YREK A, Calif. Aug. 3.— Cheat
ing the law in a return to frontier 
justice, a mob of about 75 men to
day seized C. L. Johnson, suspect 
in the slaying o f a police officer, 
and hanged him to a pine tree.

Johnson was taken from the 
county jail where he had been held 
since Monday after the slaying o f 
the chief of police, F. R. Daw of 
Dunsouir, a small mountain town 
50 miles south of here.

Within an hour Johnson’s shoe
less body, clad in a white shirt and 
black trousers, was swinging from 
a pine tree outside the town.

The mob scattered before au
thorities could mobilize to save 
the youth who confessed he and 
Robert Miller, a fugitive, shot 
Daw when he tried to question 
them about a holdup. The lynchers 
struck so suddenly only one man 
was on duty at the county jail.

House Rejects a 
Taxation Program

PENKNIFE ‘SURGERY’ KILLS BRIDEGROOM

—NEA Service.

After being kidnaped and taken to a lonely spot in Chicago's 
South side. Dr. Walter J. Bauer. 38 years old. a bridegroom of three 
weeks, was subjected to mutilation with a pen knife which cost hint 
his life. Polite believe a former suitor of Bauer s bride mutilated 
the physician. Dr. Bauer had been in Ann Arbor, Mich., taking * 
summer course while his bride, also >hown above, remained M • 
hospital at Kirksville. Mo., where she was a nurse.

TROUBLE HAS 
BEGUN AGAIN 

OVER HARLAN
By United Press

HARLAN, Ky., Aug. 3.— Troub
le appeared certain in “ bloody” 
Harlun county today when 20 pre
cinct voting stations failed to open 
in the primary election for gover
nor.

Precinct leaders refused to 
open voting places because o f the 
presence of more than 7,000 na
tional guards stationed in the 
county after their arrival from 
Frankfort and Lexington.

There has been friction between 
union mine workers and sheriff 
deputies in Harlan county.

Recently the sheriff sought an 
injunction to prevent Gov. Ruby 
Laffon from sending state police 
into the coal fields. Union mine 
workers complained that denuties 
were preventing them from work
ing.

The miners asked protection of 
state troops in the past two weeks 
and the situation had quieted.

Emp’Z ^ w ,r ITALY ALREADY

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.— The 
house rejected an avalanche of 
amendments today in defense of 
the administration tax-the-rich 
bill, but rebuffed President Roose
velt by approving a committee 
amendment giving corporations 
certain concessions on gifts to 
charity.

Other amendments included one 
for a national lottery, another for 
a 2 to 4 per cent tax on intercor
porate dividends, were defeated.

•Turns Rising Star 
Man. Over to Fort 

Worth Authorities

Wanted in connection with a 
forgery charge, Jack Millwee of 
Rising Star was arrested by Loss 
Woods and then turned over to 
Fort Worth officers, the deputy 
sheriff stated Saturday.

EARTH SHOCK FELT
By United Preaa

CALCUTTA, India., Aug. 3.—  
An intense earthquake shock 
whose center was 1,400 miles away 
was recorded today. Its intensity 
gave rise to fears that the shock 
was a major disaster, probably in 
Northern India.

Connellee Will
Open Aug. 18

!
The Connellee Theater, known 

as the largest showhouse between 
Fort Worth and Abilene, will open 
on a permanent policy Sunday, 
Aug. 18, John Burke, manager of 
the Lyric, announced Saturday.

The showhouse will be operated 
by Texas Consolidated Theatres, 

! which operate the Lyric.
Extensive Improvements have 

recently been made at the theatre, 
including modernization of the 
front. It has been closed for over 
two years.

Procedure Given 
For Absent Vote

Stricter absentee voting pro
cedure was explained Saturday by 
County Clerk T. M. Collie at East- 
land.

This year, Collie stated, prospec
tive absentee voters must make ap
plication at his office, showing a 
poll tax recent, exemption certifi
cate or an afl|davit that they have 
either been lost or mislaid.

A fter making the application, 
the voter must mark the ballot in 
the presence of the clerk in such 
a manner that it is not known how 
he is voting.

After marking the ballot and 
sealing it in an envelope it is giv
en to the clerk. The absentee voter 
must pay 24 cents to the clerk for 
costs of the ballot and mailing to 
the election judge. The county 
clerk will mail the ballot.

Voters out o f the county will 
make application to an authorized 
officer at his tempoiary ftddress 
from where it is sent to County 
Clerk Collie. Collie will mail the 
ballot to the officer to whom the 
voter has made application. The 
voter will mark the ballot in the 
presence of the officer to whom he 
has made application. The out of 
county o f f i : '1 then sends it to 
Clerk Co’ lie who forwards it by 
mail to the election judge in the 
voters precinct.

Personal absentee voting will 
open Aug. 5 and mail balloting on 
Friday, Aug. 9th.

The affidavit, printed on back 
o f the ballot envelope, requires 
the voter to v vpar to his occupa
tion necessitating absence from 
the city on election date. He must 
swear that the ballot was marked 
in secret.

Sailor Turns To A  
Wilderness To Make 
His Living Trapping

Parents Should 
See If Children 
Are Physically Fit

AUSTIN.— Now is the time, ac
cording to Dr. John W. Brown, 
state health officer, that every 
parent should ask himself if his 
child is physically ready for school. 
A visit to the family physician and 
dentist will answer this question 
and give time for the correction 
of minor defects before time for 
school io open.

A child with defective vision can 
not be expected to do the required 
work in school until this handicap 
is removed. Inflamed, watery eyes, 
granulated lids, chronic styes, ner
vous actions as habitual w'inking, 
maybe caused by defective vision 
and should be attended to imme
diately.

The far reaching effect of in
fected tonsils on the system has 
been recognized by health work
ers for many years. Many of the 
ills of later life, as heart disease, 
arthritis, deafness, etc., are direct
ly traceable to tonsils that became 
infected during childhood and 
were allowed to remain untreated.

Dental defects are found in 
more children than any other im
perfection, and for this reason 
children should be taken regularly 
to the dentist for examination and 
cleaning of the teeth. This pre
caution keeps the mouth clean and 
makes it possible to discover dent
al defects as soon as they appear.

Postural defects appear in the 
life of a child much sooner than 
we formerly suspected. Have your 
family physician see i f  your child’s 
shoulder blades project and if his 
arches are low. Simple exercises, 
diligently adhered to, WThen the 
child is young, will prevent later 
serious developments in many 
cases.

Funeral Is Held 
For Wife of Rev. 

W. W. Chancellor
Funeral services for Mrs. W. W. 

Chancellor, wife of Rev. W. W. 
Chancellor of Mineral Wells, who 
was killed in an automobile acci
dent near Weatherford Friday, 
were conducted Saturday at Min
eral Wells. The services were oon- 
ducted from the First Baptist 
church, of which Rev. Chancellor 
was pastor, after which the body 
was taken to Bowie for burial.

Both Rev. and Mrs. Chancellor 
were well known in Eastland 
county as he had held revival ser
vices in Ranger and has preached 
at the Eastland Baptist church.

Rev. Mr. Chancellor, who re
ceived a broken arm and severe 
bruises in the wrick, was taken 
to his home today from a hospital. 
A daughter. Miss Alberta Chan
cellor, was uninjured.

Miss Edith Norman of Mineral 
Wells, also riding in the car, was 
recovering at her home today. She 
is suffering from a chest Injury.

The Chancellor machine over
turned seven miles west o f Wrea- 
therford as the party was return
ing from a visit to that city.

Besides her husband and daugh
ter, Mrs. Chancellor is survived by 
another daughter, Mrs. Edith La- 
for, Oklahoma City: two sons, W il
liam Chancellor, Mineral Wells, 
and H. C. Chancellor, San An
tonio.

The Chancellors have lived here 
five years.

HAD AGREED 
TO THE PLAN

Is Believed It May Avert 
W ar In Ethiopia Over 

Border Disputes.

Grimly symbolic of the threat of 
war that overhangs Ethiopia is 
this picture of Emperor Haile Se
lassie, wearing a field marshal’s 
uniform specially designed for 
him, instead of the regal robes in 
which he customarily is photo
graphed. Carrying a pair of pow
erful field glasses, he is shown 
watching the modernized section 
of his army at recent maneuvers 
near Addis Ababa.

Eastland Boy Listed 
As Honor Pupil at 
Oklahoma A. &  M.

Dan Lee Childress of Eastland 
is listed as a “ distinguished stu 
dent” at Oklahoma Agricultural 

land Mechanical college at Stillwa
ter, Okla., according to an an
nouncement from the institution 
showing students having an aver
age grade of B (85 to 92 per 
cent.)

New Dry Law Is
Expected By a Dry

By United Press

SALEM, Ore.— Prohibition will 
come back through the slow ac
cumulation of dry states, predicts 
Dr. Clarence True Wilson, national 
dry leader.

“ I can cite you 20 reasons why 
we cannot immediately restore 
prohibition as some suggest,”  he 
said. “The sentiment that did not 
prevent us losing prohibition is 
not aggressive enough to get it 
back.

“ When we get 40 dry states un- j 
der local option, then we can again 
ask for national prohibition.”

Houston Leads State 
In Buying Bonds

By United Press

HOUSTON. —  Postmaster I. S. 
Griffith has announced that Hous
ton leads Texas in the sale of 
“ baby” bonds, with a total of 
$476.0'0,

Griffith has set a goal of $1,- 
000,000 for the year, he said.

By United Press

REGINA, Sask.— Olie Ness, job
less Norwegian sailor, who went 
north and turned hermit rather 
than accept charity, is going to 
pay a brief visit to civilization as 
soon as he finishes his home-made 
canoe.

Two years ago Ness grew tired 
of tramping the streets looking 
for work. He packed his few be
longings and set out for Northern 
Saskatchewan. He built a log cab
in on a spot 250 miles north of 
Prince Albert and started to wrest 
a living from the hinterlands. So 
completely did he maroon himself 
that he didn’t see a white man for 
15 months. #

Ness brought a quantity of 
flour, tea, sugar and potatoes with 
him, but depends on moose and 
fish for most of his food. In his 
spare time he traps wild game.

A Regina airplane pilot, who 
came across Ness’ cabin sevtral 
wetks ago and stopped for n visit, 
said Ness had gathered nearly $800 
worth o f pelts and was building a 
canoe in which he plans to visit 
a trading post near Las La Ronge 
to trade his skins for food supplies. 
The pilot said the one-time sailor 
showed no inclination to return td 
civilization permanently and plans 
to return north as soon as possible 
after his trip.

Hiway, Mechanic 
Team Will Engage 

In Champ Series
Championship of the Eastland 

softball league will be played in 
three games this week between 
Mechanics and Highway, officials 
announced Saturday.

The title games will be played 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
on Connellee park field.

“Forgotten Men” In 
Softball Circles 

To Invade Parks
Fastland softball, dominated by 

youth, will be invaded by players 
over 35 years this week, announc
ed B. O. Harrell Saturday, team 
captain of one of tfie group.

The playing will mark the first 
for any of the group this year, 
said Harrell. Three teams have 
been made up with the possibility 
of others.

Other team captains of the are 
L. Y. Morris and Frank Crowell.

Four teams are expected to par
ticipate in games to be played 
Tuesday and Thursday on Connel- 
lce park field at 6:15 p. m.

Hankins Reunion 
Program Planned

Program for the Hankins Col
lege reunion in Gorman was an
nounced Saturday.

Plans call for a basket dinner 
instead of a barbecue as original
ly scheduled: The program for the 
day:

9:00 a. m.— Registration; 10 a. 
m., assembly; song; invocation. 
Rev. Phil Gates; welcome on be
half of the city, J. W. Cockrill; 
welcome on behalf of the ex-stu
dents, Earl Bender; response, Mil
lie Blackburn; quartette, arrang
ed by Bud Warren and Tom Coon- 
er; address, Claude Sprating; 
duet, Herman Wood and Mrs. Cas
sandra Wood Fish; noon, basket 
lunch; 2:00 p. m., address by Rev. 
Lester Richardson of Houston; 
reading, Mrs. Eppie Jean White- 
sides; talks by former teachers; 
reminiscences; business session.

MYSTERY IS 
DEEPENED IN 
MURDER CASE

By United Press

KANSAS CITY. Aug 3.— The 
mysterious slaying of Arthur Mc
Dermott, made the more difficult 
by the fact a shooting was not 
suspected until hours after he 
died, sent police on a search to
day for the killer and the gun 
used.

McDermott, 32, of good habits 
and without a known enemy, was 
shot in the head as he worked at 
a cotton shredding machine in a 
mattress factory. Near him were 
two other workers, both friends. 
Three other men worked on an 
office balcony. Noise of the ma
chinery was so great no report of 
a shot could be heard.

No one saw McDermott fall. 
One worker stumbled over him 
when he started to leave for 
lunch. There was a wound in the 
head and it was though McDer
mott had been hit by a bolt from 
the machine.

That was Tuesday. Yesterday 
McDermott died and hospital in
ternes presumed he was suffering 
from a skull fracture. A coroners 
assistant, discovered the bullet.

Police thought an old cartridge 
in a mattress might have explod
ed, but ballistic tests showed the 
bullet had been fired from a pistol. 
It had made a direct hit.

By United Press

GENEVA, Aug. 3.— The league 
of nations announced today Ethi
opia had accepted its proposals to 
end the Italian dispute.

Acceptance by Ethiopia o f the 
league’s latest proposal, assures its 
approval by the league council, 
which means dilomatic efforts to 
bring a solution have proved suc
cessful to date.

The council plans already ac
cepted for Italy by Mussolini, only 
needed the Ethiopian agreement 
to remove the menace o f war to »  
great degree.

The council’s plan listed three 
main provisions:

1—  A resolution by the council 
favoring resumption o f negotia
tions between Italy and Ethiopia 
regarding the responsibility for 
frontier clashes.

2—  A resolution agreeing to 
meet and consider the whole dis
pute at once if negotiations have 
not reached a decision Sept. 4.

3—  A joint Anglo-French-Ital- 
lan declaration to the council that 
the three countries will start ne
gotiations among themselves t*

. liquidate the dispute.
Ethiopia's acceptance means a 

direct diplomatic victory for Italy, 
which had wanted to resume arbi
tration, although reconstructing 
i f  merely to a discussion o f re
sponsibility lor border clashes.

Woman Is Glad 
She Killed‘Witch’ 

She Tells Officers
By United Prew

CLEVELAND. O.. Aug. 3. —
■ Mrs. Mstilda Waldman, whose 
' haluciunations of “ witchery”  and
“ fireballs”  lead her to kill her otie- 
time friend, calmly told a police 

; judge she was far from sorry she
■ had slain Mrs. Ida Rose Cooper.
j “ She was a witch. I shot her. I 
j am not sorry,”  the austere matron 
| said when arraigned on a charge 
of first degree murder.

After the hearing the woman 
was lead to the jail cell where last 

i night she got the “ first good 
1 night's sleep in years.”

In a cell at the county court
house sat her husband, Sam, 
awaiting issuance o f a lunacy war- 

1 rant. It was he who convinced- hhe- 
wife he was being “ witched” , bl 
Mrs. Cooper, that fire balls entM*> 

\ ed their room at night, that “ black 
nagie and fire magic” was being 

| practiced by the wife of Ii.'dor 
Cooper.

Second Cousin of
Allred Is Killed

By United P r « «

j ALTURAS, Calif., Aug. 3.— A 
coroner’s jury was summoned to- 

1 day to determine responsibility for 
a highway accident in which five 
workmen, one said to be a rela
tive of the governor of Texas, 
were killed.

The accident occurred when 
two trucks sideswiped.

Included in the dead is Manley 
Allred, supposedly a second cousin 
o f Gov. James V. Allred.

Soviet Polar Plane 
Leaves Mainland

By United T reu

MOSCOW. Aug. 3.— The Soviet 
polar plane left land behind today 
and headed over the Arctic wastes 
of the polar seas on its long flight 
over the north pole to San Fran
cisco, according to messages re
ceived here.

At 2:26 p. m. (7:25 a. m. EST) 
a message was received here from 
the low-winged monoplane saying 
that it was out from land and over 
the desolate Bering sea in the Arc
tic ocean.

Labor Function 
In Programs To 

Fall to N. R. S.

The National Reemployment 
Service will be the clearance agen
cy for labor in the Works Pro
gress and Public Works Adminis
tration programs, Crigler Pasch&ll 
assistant district manager, was 
told at a meeting in Abilene Fri
day.

Representatives in West Texas 
o f the National Reemployment ser
vice were told of procedure to be 
followed in W PA work.

The service will be directly 1*- 
sponsihle for the qualification and 
selection o f all workers on WPA 

1 and PW A projects.
Mr. Paschal 1 stated Saturday 

that workers o f every claasificajjfl 
tion are shown on registration roll* 
of the NRS in this county. For 

• any project approval in the gov- 
1 ernment agencies, the office will 
be able to supply the workers 
needed.

His office Is assuming a 
important role than that 
Mr. Paschall stated. Under the 
United States Department of La
bor, the office until recently only 
placed workers in private chan
nels and government 
Now with its part in the 
PW A programs it is 
important function, 
indicated.
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Closing; selected N’ t 
stocks:
Am C a n .......................
Am Had & S S ............
Am S m e lt...................
Am T & T ...................
Aiaootuia ....................
Auburn A d o ...............
Avn Corp D e l.............

of lodge meetings, etc., are Barnsdall.....................
i, which will be fumishej upon Bendix A v n ...............................

Beth S te e l...................
Byers A M .................
Canada Dry .................
Chrysler.......................
Comw & S ou ...............
Cons O i l .....................
Curtiss W righ t...........
Klee Au L ...................
Foster W heel...............
Fox F ilm .....................
Freeport T e x ...............
Gne E lec ................ .. .
Gen Foods ...................
Gen M o t......................
Gillette S R .................
Good) e a r ............... ....
Gt Nor O r e .................
Gt West Sugar...........
Houston O i l .................
Hudson M o t.................
lnt Cem ent.................
Int Harvester..............
lnt T *  T ...................
Johns Manville.............
Kroger G & B .............
I iq G arb......................
Montg W a rd ...............
Nat D a iry ....................
Ohio O i l ......................
Penney J C .................
Phelps Dodge..............
Phillips P e t .................
Purity B ak ..................
R ad io ...........................
Sears Roebuck.............
Shell Union O i l ...........
Socony V a c .................
Southern P a c ..............
Stan Oil In d ...............
Stan Oil N J ................
Studebaker ..................
Texas C orp ..................
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Simple Reform Means 
Wide Social Change

Few reforms in this modern world can stand bv ‘.hem- 
selves. Nearly all of them are interlocked with die ocial 
slructure as a whole, and if you undertake iO . et one minor 
matter right you are apt to find yourself committed ;o 
making a sweeping change in the entire uet-up.

For example: Ur. David Snedden, professor >f educa
tion at Teachers’ College. Columbia University, discussed 
ihe education of small children before i ummer school 
ciass in New York .he other light.

His point wasihat lending i hild to chool or tinder- 
garten at too early an age puts the child in an unnatural 
environment and is apt to io more harm than good. It 
would oe preferable, he said, to keep a -hild at home un
til it is 9 or 10 /ears old.

Then he went on -o describe what ae *onceived is .he 
ideal “ school” for a child. There should be a normal house
hold, he aid, with a roomy back vard, flanked by similar 
yards in which the child and his playmates could come o- 
gether.
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s Houston County Has 
>- Unusual Project

Rv Un't**<J TV***

CROCKETT, Texas. —  Houston 
county boasts one of the unique 
projects, the first of its kind, in 
the United States.

A number of agencies and indi
viduals cooperated to build the 
Friendship work center whose ac
tivities include canning, sewing, 
chair and furniture making, 
manufacture of lumber ami shin
gles.

Residents of the Friendship 
community have voted tu change 
the name of the project to .he O. 
B. Martin Friendship work center 
in honor of the late 0. B. Martin, 
former director o f state agricul
tural extension service who was 
instrumental in its establishment.

Martin suggested the project '.o 
aid citizens, hard-pressed bv the 
depression, in making a liveli
hood.

ALAMEDA

6EORC

in hit (/realt st Pt
n i l  R 111 [11 Air Traveler* Prefer 

Sleeping In Pajamas
NEW YORK.— Pajamas in dark 

shades are women’s favorite sleep
ing garments for air travel and 
only rarely is a nightown worn. 
This conclusion was reached by 
Ar.ne Clegg, American Airlines 
stewardess, after observing habits 
of travelers on sleeper planes for 
the past year.

Nine out of ten times the gar
ment is o f a dark color, she noted, 
but she hesitated to set any ratio 
on pajamas as compared to night
gowns.

Gov. Talmadge of Georgia 
Throws Hat in Ring

Gov. Eugene Talmadge of Georgia has planned a 
gpeakiny campaign of .he North - nd West .his all “ to 
prevent .he renomination of President Roosevelt.”  He will 
open in Illinois in September. He A-ill ?o from Illinois .o 
Iowa. And later campaign in New York and .he New Eng
land states.

He should make an 'nvasion if -xiuisiana where „he 
real kingfish of the South is master of the political field. 
Long is a candidate for a presidential nomination. Tal- 
madge is a candidate. They are two of a kind, but Gong 
is a keenminded politician, he has the audacity of .he

W ALT D 
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Before yea bay a Refr igerator  
B a t  B a a g e - W a s h e r  see th i s

EVERY ONE who steps into the Ford V -8 for the 

first time is surprised at its roominess. There's 

exceptional seat room, leg room and head room 

in all body types— the whole cur gives you a 

feeling of substantial size.

The Ford gives you extra hody room heeanse 

of the eompact design of the V -8  engine —  an 

exclusive Ford feature at a low price. This V-8  

engine takes up less space in the hood and 

permits more of the ear's length to be used for 
passenger comfort.

Many a ear selling at a higher)R  REN T -Foul 
Dins, private bat 
wirably located j 
Connellee.

price does not 
give you as much interior room as the Ford V-8.

Rear seats are wide and restful . . . three 

people can ride comfortably in the front seat 

of the Fordor Sedan, Fordor Touring Sedan, 

Convertible Sedan and Phaeton, and in the 

Coupes and Roadster. The seat of the Ford V -8  

Roadster is 52 inches wide.

A ride in the Ford V -8 will show that it com

bines unusual body room with fine-car per

formance, safety, beauty and riding comfort.

South Dakota Relief 
Heads Issue Drastic Order

South Dakota has a democratic governor, Thomas L. 
Berry. He is one of .he leading -aneners and livestock 
producers of ihe state. He is not a politician. He is a hard 
Leaded business man— a humane American. He believes 
all men who are fit ,o work . hould prefer a wage .o ohar- 
i.y.JNineteen .housand heads of families were .emoved 
from Hie state relief rolls in a drastic move io force .hem 
to tfrek employment in the harvest fields. There was a rea- 
: jiij o f it.
a “Spurred by farmers’ complaints that dole recipients 
had (declined to go to work gathering grain, officials or
dered the suspension of all state and .federal relief until 
theshortage of farm labor is fully supplied.”

£outh Dakota is an agricultural state— a livestock 
state. Thousands on the relief rolls were in the rural dis
trict. Harvesting time is on and the growers of things Je-

,o work
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Test a Norge 
(refrigcr.itor, 
range or wash- 
er) in your own 
home. At the 
end o f the test 
we’ll take it back and return 
your do im payment i f  it 
doesn’t make good as we say 
it w ill. And. you have a 
chance of owning your Norge 
absolutely without costi 

This

GET THE 
and «j 

BURNSID! 
SERVICE and

Texaco Gatoli 
14 Hours Stosj 

Phone

Don’t delay. Act now, 
offer is good for a limited 1*1 *1 ®
time only. Come in today |
and get the details. _ _ _

SEE THE NORGE ON DISPLAY ATmapd that men on the relief rolls who are able 
and to support their dependents should be called to the 
fields and assist in the harvesting of bumper grain crops 
nrd .his, :oo, without delay.

Why shouldn't the dole be abandoned in sections where 
there is work for thousands of harvesters and laborers?

ELECTF
APPL1A C. I. H Y A T T , Olden, Texas 

CLYDE DAVIS, Ranger, Texas 
FRED MICHAEL, Eastland, Texas
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By BlotterBy CowenNewfangles (Mom ’it' Pop)
•CAUSG' 
ES kfy
ACMKji  ̂
^  am q  
(N ew s  
r G u y  
JLD  B£ 
0\J'AT

NOW, YOU STAND 
Rl&UT THERE A 

IAIIMUTE f  .

kNOTHER THING,WITH THIS CAP, V  
E CAN SAVE UABILlW INSURANCE, 1 ?  
:CAUSE OF ITS FOOL-PROOF } *m—  vou /

OKAY HI,"THERE? 
CAW WE BE OF 

ANY HELP?

h i :hk run a »
JO  D t H I E >  IIiiImtiIiin In i ttral 

y e a r  In rollric** le a rns  tier failie-t 
la <»ul o f  w o r k  Jo liunf# n lo t  
and  « r r o r r a  p a r i  i lror w o r k  in a 
m a r in e  supp ly  a lo rc  Tlierr  -In  
meets  w e a lth y  handsom e OOI <•- 
1,49 >1 4 It *  II w h o  offer# Her 'he
fo b  of  hnateaa at bla Inn at t'reai  
Lake .  Jo aeccp fs  T h l «  ennae* n 
q u a r r e l  w ith  H U R T  I M I  I 10  
\y horn ahe la enicneed Jo b reak#  
the en icaaem eni

* h e  «o e #  10  < real L ak e .  Hei
duties  are  plcnsnnt. but ) l n r » h  # 
e c e rn t r l r  mother  takes  n d i « l ik «  
to the « l r l  B A R K  MOW ( .O i l -  
| ]RV . a school oet|unir inn . e who  
la lentous of  Jo'a po pn ln r l iy  
cornea to the Inn P R T E R  P H A -  
G O \ E T .  film netor. nnd bis w l f r  
a rc  a lao  garots .

Prn itonet  pay# Jo m a rk e d  at*  
ten t Iona, tells he r  he lose# her
nnd beg s  her tc a u a r j  tils* s :  
soon  u s  ae enn secure  a divorce,  
l i e  g o e s  to H o l ly w o o d ,  p ro m is in g  
to r e tu rn  toon.

B re t  Pau l  cornea to Great L a k e  
aa the l i fe  gnnrd .

Mnrab  takea Jo to d ln ae r  at a 
nenrhy tavern  H e  tel la her  F r o -  
gonet  la to re tu rn  aoon nnd ibnt  
part  o f  n motion p ictu re  la to lie 
Aimed at Treat Lnke-

N O W  G O  Olf W I T H  T H E  9 T O K Y  
CHAPTER XXIV

CILAS DRANN'8 company from
the Atlas Pictures Corporation, 

one of the “big six” organizations 
of Hollywood, arrived at Crest 
Lake Just two weeks after Jo and 
Marsh bad discussed the coming of 
the actors and actresses over Mrs 
Bowen’s delectable fried chicken.

Fragonet was not with the first 
contingent He had private busi
ness to attend to In Hollywood. 
Silas Drann explained, and there 
was no reason tor him to appear 
until all the necessary preparations 
were made. Jo Darien could not 
help but wonder If Fragonet's “prt 
vate business’* bad to do with bis 
separation from bis wife, but she 
was secretly glad that her meeting 
with the movie star was to be post 
poned tor a while.

However, Fragonet had obviously 
told Drann about her, for when 
Douglas Marsh introduced them 
the huge, beetle-browed director 
was Interested at once. “Oh. yes 
. . ."  he said, in the faintest of 
foreign accents, “Jo Darien. 1 
know . . .  I know." Just what he 
knew he did not say, but Jo bad 
the uncomfortable feeling that his 
deep-set eyes could look quite 
through her.

With Drann were other princi
pals—Lolita Montex, the leading 
lady, a tall brunet who was as 
slender as any vomao Jo bad ever 
seen. Jo bad watched her on the 
screen and bad not realized that 
the heartless motion picture cam 
era adds at least IS or 20 pounds 
to the performer’s weight No won 
der actresses bad to watch their 
diets! Then there was Jarvis 
Maurice, a new English actor who 
had lust signed a contract with 
Atlas after successful stage work 
In London. The third of the prln 
ttpele was Johnny Barley, the 
comedian who bad saved many a 
bad picture from utter failure. Bar
ley was a short sad-faced little 
man who, off the screen, was any 
thing but comical. -

Most of Drann's company was 
composed of cameramen, sound 
technicians, script clerks—and even 
carpenters. For several sets bad 
to be built before the actual "shoot
ing'’ began. The principals stayed 
st the Ion. and the others Marsh 
assigned to tbs cottages.

i slot. They were all eager partin 
pants when Drann would allow it 
and they were always willing on 
servers

"1 really haven't any use for a 
hostess bow ’’ Marsh told I.. hnri: *r 

] ously “ Dranb and ins crew ol 
ants are keeping everyone enier 
talried in tine fashion’ ”

While Drann drove Ms tech 
nlcians without mercy the pnoci 
pals were seldom seen Lolita Mon 
tez had gone to ner room upon hei 
arrival and had hardly been visible 
since. The Englishman arose oe 
fore dawn each morning and 
tramped in the woods alone. r». 
turning for a late dinner In Ms 
room after dark Occasionally Jr- 
and Tubby caught a glimpse of 
Johnny Barley stalking about the 

: buildings morosely Csuallv he car, 
rled with him the faint arorna of 
liquor.

" I ’ll never he able to believe that 
man Is funny again.” Tubby told 
Jo. But what Tubby worried about 
mostly was Lolita Montes's ab 
sence. “ Why doesn’t she show her 
self once In a while? Is she hlgt 
hat, or what?”

Jo laughed. "1 suppose she gets 
tired of showing herself. Tubby, 
Think of being magnified and mul 
tiplied for thousands of cities all 
over the world Wouldn't vou llks 
to feel you were alone once In a 
while?”

"W’ell," retorted Tubby. “ I’m 
magnified, even If I'm not multi 
plied, and l don't mind being 
seen!”

But Tubby got her reward at 
last, for one night at dinner she re 
celved a compliment from Silar- 
Drann, perhaps the greatest mo 
tion picture director In Hollywood 
She and Jo had come into the din 
Ing room late, after a hard game 
of tennis, and were the only oner 
there. While they were ordering 
dinner Silas Drann walked In his 
hair still awry from the day’s work 
his cravatless shirt open at the 
throat and his golf trousers stained 
with pitch.

“Ah . . ."h e  said, bowing low, 
“1 should like to Join you young 
ladies.”

“We’d be delighted.*’ Jo said, and 
Tubby could only stare.

will laughed jo
ruhhv gluten at her "Do vow 

-uppose ties really like that all 
the time or is he |uat ppeijik  ̂
They say sou have to act rrnr^.^o 
hold a lob in Hollywood Hs.MfFlfc 
to hold Ms a tong time’ ”

rhev left the dining room and 
strolled oitl on the veranda
There's something I've neen 0 ^ ,  

to ask vou ” ruhhv -mid at net 
Remember the time we were go- 

mg to have a game ol <ehnv». *n<% 
Dougin* Marsh called vou for a 
conference after he got back from 
that bunting trip?”

“Yes. Tubhv "
“Well that was a r. rhtv ion a 

conference I! you’ll par.ion sty 
being excessively snoopy you got 
hack that night about 11 Of course 
that't all right—but vou n 
mighty qtifet about "it ever if nee r  

Jo laughed “Well there .« vtujff 
much to report, except that I'nrdW 
lose my Job ”

“ I noticed that.” sn:i - T'htibv 
meaningly “ And I've also noticed

AKE5-JO JOFUS .
J STOP IT IN TEN FEET. GOIN‘ 
NVI1.e s  AN HOUR / .

OH,
YEAH

IIM' E lS fJ 1 
1 ErPlT'lJ? r S A V
A (30OD.
■llKir=,T

PMOOEY /
I DIDN'T THINK 
IT COULD BE 

DONE •

1 JUST WANT 
TO SEE 

SOMETHING ?
W E HAVE A GOOD MUNCH 

W HAT 'YOU'RE A FTE R .-A M D  
W E ICK/OW YOU WON'T STOP 
A T  ANYTWlNG/rO G E T  IT  '.!

...BUT, WE DON’T  MAKE" 
A HABIT OF FLYING OFF  
AND LEAVING DISABLED 
PLANES AT THE MERCY 

_  O F TH E SEA S !!

'T’ liBBY nodded ’All right. Jtyf ,
* I’m not blind He's heeti as cool 

as a cucumber about Hah* and -*he 
hasn’t liked It She e open 'gt?YrfV 
Bret Paul a rush apparently, lyî t, 
to see If she -an stir Marsh * lit 
tie nut he won't stir *

”1 think vou ve am things wtmh. 
Tuhby Rahs always liked' Bret 
You know 'hnt.“ I o <•) K i

'Sure Bui don'i ever dream 
she'd pass up a en.anre to i<iin.’j4M! 
Montgomerv dinner with the Marsh 
money. That would matte untie a 
pile of dough von snow *

“ I suppose it would Jo *«i«l 
wishing Tubby would •‘tnp net, i>qr 
slatent probing “What do vnti . i t  
we take one ol the motorn<a>» 
out? There’s a moon and it should 
be nice on the lake tonight 

“ Not me. It’s toe darned 
even If It Is almost August . J.|o . 
going to curl up in the mm v p urn 
a book—and maybe I'll get a 
glimpse of Lolita “ ■» 8u

“Well. I think I'll walk down hy 
the lake anyway. Tuhtiv *

“Jo . . . you're oot angry^dM 
cause I'm such a snoopv cuss?,”.^

Jo laue^d “Of course, ^iot 
Tubby Onlv you're really uiuMt 
about Douglas Marsh ” .Ink/

“That's what you say Bve'’ 
Tubby turned into the Inn fqr her 
possible — hot not p r oba  J
glimpse of the glamorous Lolita 
Montez

Atone Jo aralktd afowir do-vn
the lake path Contrary to rubWw 1 
remark the night was not n all 
chilly AmuseUlv Jo told QfAMtJL-, 
that Tubby probably wanted her 7o 
he alone believing she was naif 
planning to enrounter Douglas 
Marsb Tuhbv was thr grande^ 
person In the world when you wer*
In trouble: nut at other timer d isi 
was likely to nr lust the least oil 
difficult Of course she was wrona 
about Marsh—and yet whaf sue’ R 
bad said about him and Babs Mont
gomery was true.

“Hello . . .  Jo!" ' a ”
Startled, she turned on the pofh 

to see a figure In the shadows bo- 
hind her. She did not recognite 
the voice at once, and shS 
tiered for a moment who the m M ,i 
could be.

(To Be Continued)

By HAMLIN
T H A T ’S  A  S P O R TIN G  

PROPOSITION ! YDU R E  A T 
L E A S T  TH R E E  TUBES AWAY \  
FROM TH E N EAR EST AMERICAN

STATIC, SO THINK IT OVER....
AND FISH AREN'T FUSSY  
ABOUT WHAT THEY EAT ,f f

IF WE CAN HELP, LET US 
KNOW - BUT IF WE HELP 
YX J, YOU'VE GOT TO TURN 
AROUND AND HIGH-TAIL IT 
BACK TO  WHERE YtxJ 

STA R TED  FROM ! J

ALLEY O O P /
IS IT REALLY / 
YOU?/ AKT \ 
- i D IN N Y ' f

OOWIT THAT OL 
•OOL/WHATS / 
A AKIN' HIM mI 
ACT LIKE J  '  
L t h a t ? j  a

'  YAS- IT'S M E /' 
SAY, WHY DONTCHA 
ANSW ER, WHEN 

SOM EBODY CALLS 
V  YUH? >

CHE stared a good deal during the 
dinner, when finally, with alarei 

ing suddenness. Drann turned te 
her. “1 nave noticed you Miss 
Davis, more than once And 1 
want to pay you a compliment." 

“Y-yes?” stammered Tubby 
“Yes," repeated Draon with 

force. “1 want to congratulate you 
for allowing yourself to grow as a 
woman should In the motion ptc 
tures all I see are skinny women 
Baht" He flung bis hand upward 
“1 get sick of skinny women' After 
all. 1 am a European, and I like a 
woman one can see and get bold 
of!" He looked at Tubby fiercely 
"Do you understand?”

Tubby nodded nervously. "Yes 
Mr. Drann . . ."

When the dinner was over, and 
Drann. after a clgaret. bad excused 
himself and atomped up to bis 
room. Tubby heaved a great sigh 
At sight of Tubby's relief, and re 
memberlng ber wide-eyed fearful 
astonishment at Drann’s speech. Jo 
was beside herself with amusement 

“Oh. Tubby—If only you could 
have seen yourself!” Jo cried 

"Imagine bis nerve. He likes a 
woman he can see and get bold of! 
I'd like to have him try to get bold 
of me!" Tubby told Jo Impetuously. 

"Would you. really? Maybe he

Bq M a r r ySAY- W H A S S A  \ ------- -------- ^ ___ ^
M A TTE R  WITH )  | D UNNO -
YOU? HAVE / ‘ MAYBE I H A V E ,

7 Y'GONE / B U T I DON'T CARE/ 
/ B A T T Y  ? ( I'M JUS' AS HAPPY

-----/  \  A S  IF I HAD . . ;
*Cr j v m  \G O O D  SENSE/

V4HAT
T H - j V

Herman has been with l i  club i, 
but Cincinnati is the only one tl--at 
ever took him back.

There are many stories about 
his quaint base-running and field
ing while with the Dodgers, but 
his tripling into a double play 
grabs the grapefruit.

“ Chick Fewster was on first 
base. Dazzy Vance on second, and 
Hank Deberry on third, with one 
out,”  explains Herman. “ George 
Mogridgc was pitching for Boston.

C INC INNATI— It isn't too en- 
couraging when they start 

bouncing a 3 2-year-old ball play- 
t  who was a $20,000 man two 
years ngo around on waivers, but 
Floyd Caves Herman is doing all 
right for himself and the Cin
cinnati Ileds in the role of clean
up hitter.

Everybody but the members of 
the club he happens to be oppos
ing hopes that Herman keeps go
ing. Babe long has been a wel
come relief In what usually is 
humdrum baseball.

Herman was a card before he 
joined the Brooklyn Dodgers.

TNSYAMTLY the lake became • 
-*■ hive of activity and the sound 
of hammer and saw echoed and re
echoed. The guests, far from re
senting the intrusion of the Holly
wood workers, welcomed the diver-

«*■»• fat, gfr.

Head Down, Herman 
Triples Into Double Play 
vfcr HIT a line drive off the right- 

field wall and Deberry scored. 
The ball bounced back off the 
wall all the way to the Braves' 
second baseman. I rounded first 
base and raced for second. The 
second baseman threw to the 
shortstop, and a play was made 
for me as I slid into the bag.

’’Then somebody yelled to 
throw the ball home. The short
stop did. I thought it was Few
ster trying to score. I never 
dreamed that it was Vance. So, 
I was back on my feet in a Jiffy 
and off to third base.

"But instead of it being Few
ster who was between third and 
home, it was Vance. Like my
self. Fewster figured that Vance 
would score, but Dazzy had been 
afraid that the rightflelder would 
catch my liner.

"When I next looked up, Vance 
mind any was on third, and there was Few- 

’ *tere 1 was— three of us 
bag. I tell you it was 
what with the third

ens of 111 Are 
aching Safety 
the New Yorker

These omens of ill are pictured have been killed and 300,000 in- 
on stickers to be widely distribut- jured in motor car accidents. This 
ed throughout the city. The labels figure is 2 per cent less than in 
portray black cats perched on the same period last year. The 
back fences, silhouetted by a ris- decrease in fatalities in New York 
ing moon and voicing this warn- City is attributed to an intensive 
ing: safety campaign o f the police de-

‘‘Watch your step as I watch partment, aided by civic organiza- 
mine— You have one life, I have tions.
n'ne- The “ black cat” label- will he

Toll Reduced Slightly supplemented by 2,0Tj,000 books
Statistics for the first half of of safety matches Even if ihe 

1935 show that 15,000 persons superstitious having a mil-

Magic Lamp Owner jPRIZE BOULDER SAVED

BISBEE, Ariz. —  A seven-ton 
boulder, used for drilling contests 
during Bisbee’s early-day Labor 
Day celebrations, has been, moved 
to the courthouse lawn, where it 
will be used as a base for a statue 
which will commemorate the 
foundation of this town by “ hard 
rock” miners. The boulder is filled 
with holes drilled by contestants 
who sought prizes offered in other 
years.

man ankled into t rfe dugout late 
with a big cigar In one corner of 
M b mouth and didn’t go to the 
trouble of removing it when he 
took his turn in batting practice.

Brooklyn farmed Herman to 
Minneapolis after purchasing him 
from Seattle, but Mika Kelley 
turned the tall blond back quick
er than the Babe ever ran over a 
teammate on the bases, with. “ I 
can't do anything with this bird. 
I tell him to bunt and he hits 
home runs.”

E W  YORK. —  The metropo- 
Kfill me 2,000,000 black cats 
l#g the next few weeks to cau- 
I pedestrians that only bad luck 
|bi the jaywalker.______________

15 Cry for help.
IS Harem.
19 Is sick. » f  #
21 Rustic.
22 To hurl , i n  |

against. >
23 Parrot fish.
24 Time grweJaStJ-:
25 Festivals.
26 Mud.
27 Political 

doctrine- 4iW0l
2R Billow
30 Door rugs
31 To be th*H  

property of.
33 Aromatic 

berry.
34 SemidlamehtotUII
36 High terrace.
37 To be on fir#.

4 To accomplish. 38 Measure of
5 Inserted.
6 Middays.
7 Corded cloth.
8 You and me.
9 Northeast * ’ 

wind.
10 Heathen god
11 Title.
12 Pleased

Answer to Previous Puzzle

cpHE late a 
Robinson 

uch misinterpretation of orders. 
1 vcle Robhy nettled for a base hit, 
with no questions asked, and Her
man hit .319 in 137 games in his 
ft.st year wiidi the Flatbush flock. 
Tito Babe’s six-year average 
across the bridge was 336.

Meanwhile, the Daffiness Boys 
. . d to their dizziest heights.

cWesell yz'res on
E 4 S Y  P A Y M E N T S HOUSEWARE

VALUES

Enamel Dishpan 
oval shape .
Cake Savers (
green and ivory. <
Furniture Polish 
8-ounce s iz e ........
Angel Cake Pan | 
standard weight . . 6
Mixing Bowl Sets 
3-pc. g lazed........
Family Scales I 
modern design . . . .

Rotary Sieve |
cooking or canning %

Clothes Pins, spring 
type; 1 doz.............

Tea I
Caddies................ 1

includes the man in the street as
well as the man on wheels. They
are:

1. Drive carefully fpr your safe
ty and the lives and safety of 
others.

2. Slow down at street crossings
3. Obey traffic signal lights.
4. Give the vehicle on your right 

the right of w ay.
5. Give pedestrians the right to 

cross.
6. Immediately pull car to right 

i urb at sound of siren or bell, to 
give the right of way to ambu
lances, police cars and fire appar
atus.

7. Saving lives and protecting 
your property is their job. Help 
them to help you.

8. I f  you see a crime committed 
or need assistance, telephone Po
lice Headquarters at once.

Special emphasis is placed on 
the safety of children in the cam
paign.

lion or two black cats figuratively 
cross their paths,-it is argued that 
at least one is certain to appear 

■ when a cigaret is lighted.
Antidotes May Be Needed 

A run is expected on Harlem’s 
supply of “ left rabbit’s feet, cured 
during the perigee moon,” to serve 
as antidotes for the black cats 
during the campaign. ,

The warning stickers will be 
distributed by the city motor veh
icle bureau, the police department 
and owners of large fleets of 
trucks and taxicabs. Caution no
tices, signed by Police Commis
sioner Lewis J. Valentine, have 
been displayed prominently re
cently throughout the city’s vast 
transportation system.

One of the appeals is directed to 
persons past 40, warning them to 
be more cautious because their re
actions are not as swift as those 
of younger persons. These public 
notices aroused some mildly sar
castic remarks from persons just 
turning the two score mark.

Eight “ Don'ts” Listed 
The police department has is

sued eight “ Don’ts”  for motor 
vehicle driven. The campaign thus

“T H jE  S E I B E R L I N G  T 1 N A E  P A Y M E N T  P L A N
47 Preposition32 Ocean

When you devide up the low price of New Seib- 
erling Tires into monthly payments you will find 
that it may not cost as much to own a new tire 
as to fix up the old ones. Think it over, and ask us 
to explain in detail.

Montgomery 
Ward &  Co.

407-9 Main St., Range'

EastlandEast Main Street A University of Virginia profes
sor has been trying to leant why 
a baby smiles. Any tired father, 
who has walked the floor nights, 
could tell him. r g y  A  W A N T  A D  - I I  A L W A Y S
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Where Does All
M y Money G o?

I WISH I HAD MORE TO SPEND THIS SUMMER . . . SIMPLY MUST 
GET WHITE SHOES AND A  NEW LIGHT SWEATER AND THOSE TWO 
BOOKS, AND, WELL LOTS OF THINGS. . .  I’M NOT EXTRAVAGANT, 
BUT WHERE DOES ALL MY MONEY GO?

DON’T WORRY TOO MUCH— THE VERY SAME SORT OF PROB
LEM BOTHERS THE FOLKS ALONG MILLIONAIRE ROW. AND YOU  
CAN DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT, VERY, EASILY , BY  L E A R N IN G  
HOW TO RECOGNIZE THE BEST TH IN G S  TO  BUY , TH E BEST  
PLACES TO BUY AND THE BEST TIMES TO BUY.

THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THIS NEWSPAPER CAN HELP 
YOU CONSIDERABLY. FORM THE HABIT OF WATCHING THEM 
CLOSELY FOR NEWS ABOUT THINGS YOU NEED NOW OR WILL BE 
NEEDING SOON. THE FACTS ARE ALL THERE, W AITING TO  BE 
FOUND. PERHAPS YOU HAVENTBEEN LOOKING.

REGISTER THIS FACT RIGHT NOW: tADVERTISED PRODUCTS 
GIVE BETTER SERVICE AND MORE SOLID S A T IS F A C T IO N  THAN  
THE THINGS NOBODY KNOWS. IF YOU WANT TH E M OST FOR  
YOUR MONEY, AND MORE MONEY FOR OTTHER THINGS, BUY THE 
BRAND WITH A  REPUTATION. IT’S A  REAL BARGAIN A T  ITS  
REGULR PRICE!
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WHAT ABOUT M E?1 
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HURT?

£, t n s  8Y NEA SERVICE, INC.

OUToOUR W A Y The Willets By0Williams
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FRIDAY, AUGUSTEASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE SIX
shoulder. Every sane persl
in tho bounds of Eastland 
munity knows that Ec.otl| 
the most wonderful opporfl 
its history to make the I 
climb to stable and conj 
commercial progress. j;Vgl 
knows that it has the pod 
beyond comprehension to 1 
a most constructive factor! 
welfare o f West Texas J 
Eastland has existed in spi] 
self. To sit abound doing | 
but cuss the chamber 0f cJ 
for not doing anything, is] 
the least possible resistanJ 
is only an excuse to shl 
great responsibility of ] 
something worth while fori 
low man and ourselves.] 
without question a most sc 

is inexcusable

Worth, including the fact that 
even more than TaylorT h a t  R e m i n d *  M e

(Continued from page 1)
county, get enough out of it to buy n quart 
ave co- o f gasoline. As little as most 
the re- folks may know, the Eastland 
ir n\on- chamber of commerce has done a 
acceded world of good for the benefit of 
f  them, every individual, under the most 
te ad- serious handicaps one can imagine, 
without1 In fact up to now they have done 
1 from | the impossible. The business in- 

H. S. Driscoll , terests should either get behind 
v relief ad- the chamber of commerce and sup-

LOCAL SOCIAL
PICTURES OF SILVER

B E U LA H  K . H ICK S

OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288
cording to promise. Judge Ely, 
former Highway Commissioner, 
was in full authority at the time, 
and the project was approved and 
started by he and his colleagues. 
His successor should by all means 
carry out these pledges as made 
honestly. There should be no delay 
in going on with the work of top
ping it, and to name and designate 
other highways, thereby giving the 
intimation that the one started 
has been sidetracked, is entirely 
out of line with honest adminis
tration. Number two is that the

Pettit from her children; Mrs. 
Harvey Davenport of Brownsville; 
Mrs. Ruth Horton o f Amarillo, and 
Charles Pettit o f Glacier Park, 
Montana.

Many beautiful and lovely gifts 
were received from her many 

j friends on this happy occasion, 
among which were a bird bath and 
fish pond to be added to her 
flower garden by her children.

Mrs. Pettit is a charming woman 
| and by her calm dignity and Chris- 
jtian life is an example for all to 
follow. She is a devout member 
o f the Methodist church, and is the 
proud and happy possessor of a 
life membership in the Women’s 
Missionary society o f the church.

Those calling: Rev. and Mrs.

Sunday
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. 

First Christian church.
Baptist Training School, 7 p. m. 

Baptist church.
Epworth League, 7 p. m., Meth

odist church.

JOS1AH, A RELIGIOUS |dent enough to know God’s ileal- 
REFORMER lings with disobedient children was

2 Kings 22:1-5, 21-23 [severe. He sent a number o f his
Golden Text: Thou shalt wor- men to Huldah, a prophetess, to 

ship the Lord thy God, and him know what plan to follow, 
only shalt thou serve.— Matt. 4:10. j  She came with "Thus saith Je- 

Josiah, an eight-year-old boy, hovah.”  and told o f the destruction 
son of Amon and grandson of of the land but that God would let 
Manasseh, two very wicked kings Josiah die in peace and not to see 
who had led Judah into heathen- that desolation, 
ism, was crowned king in Jerusa- But Josiah cleaned out the land 
lem. of idols even to the searching of

Josephus pictures him as a lad private homes and had them burn- 
of "most excellent disposition, and ed. He went so fur as to burn 
naturally virtuous, and followed the bones o f the /alse prophets and 
the actions of King David, as a scatter their ashes, 
pattern and a rule to him in the He called the people together to 
whole conduct of his life.”  celebrate the passover in the great-

It is supposed that his mother est number of sacrifices ever 
taught him but the priest, Hilkiah, made. A priest was put over cer- 
was responsible for his great inter- tain numbers of people who ex
eat in leading the people back to plained the law of Moses to them. 
God. He then read the covenant to

No doubt the people worshiping them and had them stand in 
heathen idols laughed at the idea agreement to keep it before the 
of an eight-year-old boy accom- Lord. He explained that the sin 
plishing any direct plan. But they o f "omission” as well as “ commis- 
did not consider God who could sion”  by relating the events in the 
take this child of open mind and preceding generations while the 
heart, Hilkiah, the priest, Huldah, Book had been lost, 
the prophetess, and Jeremiah, the All seemed well until Neco, the 
prophet, and win great victories. king of Egypt, marched against 

From the age of 12 years he be- the Medes and Babylonians and 
gan to lead his people, “ like a very asked permission of Josiah to 
elderly man” of understanding march through the city of Mendes 
back to the worship of God. He in his kingdom, 
took collections all through the Josiah brought out an army to 
land and repaired the temple, prevent the march and was killed, 
cleaning out all the heathen altars His death was mourned and la- 
that had been ejected therein. mented and the kingdom was deso- 

W hen he had reached his eight- late again as Huldah had prophe-

Church ofLadies Bible Class,
Christ, 8 p. m., in church 

Women’s Missionary 
First Christian church,
Mrs. E. R. Wood, hostess:
A. Richardson, leader, in church.

Women’s Missionary Society, 
Baptist church, 3145 p. m., busi
ness and Bible study led by Rev. 
C. T. Alexander.

Women’s Missionary Society. 
Presbyterian < hurch, 4 p. m., at 
Residence Mrs. James Horton, 
hostess.

Society

ttiude and
those who would attenW ( 
nate, would attempt UfTftVtl 
refuse to cooper^ts simJ 
cause they are not “ slobbel 
over with praise for this aj 
are bordering on egotism 
fied. All glory to those J 

| given the chamber of c<J 
their time and money to J 
has already been done I 

carry it on. How can a chamber of tirely upon the support it receives ran amiss, it wits not 1 II
... l . i  1 1 ....  L..4 1......  . I

county by those who may say it tnat tney 
word just themselves have fallen down on 
has been the jolt and are mostly to blame, 

t or not. No organization anywhere has the 
fingers on the pulse of the needs 

something of a community, and the commer- 
i of East- rial necessities, more than the 
d import- chamber of commerce in any com- 
mmber of murrity. It is the firing line of com- 
rh back- mercial progress— the extent of 
insistently the success it makes depends en-
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Mrs. E lizabeth P e ttit ’s 
83rd Birthday Honored

Open house was kept by the Su
san Steele Bible class as hostess at 
the residence of Mrs. Frank Castle
berry, co-hostess, Friday afternoon 
from 4 to 8 o ’clock for the many 
friends who called to congratulate 
her mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Pettit, 
and help her celebrate her eighty- 
third birthday.

A* the guests entered they were 
greeted by the members of the Su
san Steele Bible class and Mrs. 
Castleberry, and led to the regis
tration table, presided over by 
Mrs. T. M. Johnson, who had them 
sign the autograph volume, a 
handsomely bound book, the prep
aration o f which by Mrs. Iola 
Mitchell was greatly appreciated.

The home was beautifully deco
rated throughout with a profusion 
of cut flowers, tuberose and gladi
oli from Mmes. C. W. Hoffmann, 
L. A. Hightower and C. C. Robey, 
with an immense bouquet o f tube
rose from the Susan Steele Bible 
class.

The dining table was laid in ecru 
lace banquet cloth centered with a 
glistening cutglass bowl, and flank
ed at,either end by the two four
tiered pink and white 'eed birth
day cakes, with handsome decora
tions.

Mmes. W. A. Keith, C. H. Smith 
and Iola Mitchell assisted during 
the receiving hours.

Guests were served with re
freshing pink ice cream with the 
birthday cakes.

Telegrams of love and con
gratulation were received by Mrs.

th while and the voluntary enlistments of didn’t try, but because of 
pported the citizenship to get into the line t general interest and coo] 
lose iob and work together shoulder to o f their fellow citizens.

LET US SHOW YOU HOW
University te*t* ^  
show Firestone H igh ' 
Speed Tires stop can, 
15 to !5%quicker . A

Finest
ArchitecJosephus expressed it, “ I sup

pose it was fate that pushed him 
on this conduct.” Anyway, he died 
as God had said he would before 
the kingdom was again destroyed.

How great a contrast today since 
Christ atoned for people of the 
earth. The people under the law 
had no choice but to struggle un
der great hardships to keep the 
law. But today grace abounds for 
the freedom of man to struggle 
upward in a newer and truer light. 
Each person must answer for his 
own life and use o f talents.

In thinking o f the lost Book of 
the Law o f Moses, we wonder if  
the Bible is not a lost book in many 
homes o f our own fair land.

Idols, to one o f them, children 
were offered. Oo idols exist in 
homes today? Are children offer
ed bodily to these? In many 
homes, yes. They do not know 
the word of God or his dealings 
with them. They do not know that 
payday is coming when they must 
face God.

Manasseh led Judah to sin. It 
is tragic for anyone to let sin blot 
out the good in their own life but 
it is doubly so w> 
sin of “ omission

Gum-Dipped cord* \  
give greater blowout 
protection. Gum-Dipping 
it not used in other tire*. /

Firestone

Tires

Dominate

Mr. and Mr*. F. V  W illiam * 
Honored

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Williams 
w'ere the honor guests at an enjoy
able "84" party or the lawn at the 
lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lovett.

The home was profusely deco
rated throughout with zinnias, and 
the table decorations were carried 
out in the same design.

Refreshments of chicken salad 
sandwiches, olives, an iced drink, 
ice cream and angel food cake 
were served following the game.

The guest list for this charming 
affair: Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Larner, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, Mr and 
Mrs L. J. Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde L Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Kinnaird, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Springer, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Ginn, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Layton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pratt, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Brweer, Mr. and Mrs. W J. 
Herrington; host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lovett, and hon- 
orees. Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Wil
liams.
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Free Reading Month

In the article offering the free 
reading month for August, it was 
inadvertently added adults, where 
it was intended only for the benefit 
of the children. However, for the 
benefit o f the adults there is avail
able for free reading about three 
shelves of books consisting of some 
800 volumes that may be taken out 
free of charge, the only require
ment being their return in good 
cnodition.

The Thursday Afternoon club 
sponsors this accommodation to the
patrons of the library each year.

teach
their children the word o f God and 
the natural spiritual growth there 
in. A child can know God at a 
very tender age. Josiah was only 
eight years o f age and began to 
lead his people to know God.

This mation. the greatest on 
earth, in the turmoil and strife of 
this age, needs homes with parents 
who can advise their children with 
“ Thus saith Jehovah.”
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1 of the Baptist church, honoring 
Mrs. S. D. Phillips, who left Sat
urday for her new home in Glade- 

I water.
A fter visiting together informal

ly order was called and a short 
devotional, “ Character,”  was 
brought in a very charming man- 

j  ner by Mrs. T. L. Amis.
This was followed by short talks 

j by Mrs. R. A. Larner; Rev. Mrs. 
Charles T. Alexander of Dallas, 
wife of the acting pastor o f the 
Baptist church; Mrs. E. E. Layton, 
and Mrs. William Shirriffs.

A clever playlet was presented, 
using the parti

Mr*. A. W . W illiam »on 
Gives Sitter, Mr*. Wm.
Jetsop, Shower Thundey

Mrs. A. W. Williamson enter
tained with a shower for her sister, 
Mrs. William Jessop, Thursday a ft
ernoon from 3 to 5 o’clock. •

The home was attractively deco
rated with pink and white crepe 
myrtle, zinnias and roses, with 
pink and white lace-laid table.

Refreshments of pink and white 
ice cream and cake were served to 
Mmes. Frank Roberson, S. J. 
Trantham, L. O. Lynch, N. T. 
Johnson, H. Brock, A. L. Bargs- 
ley, S. A. Harrell, J. W. Harris, 
W. A. Stiles, James Horton, C. W. 
Estes, H. A. Perry. F. M. Jones, 
Dee Williamson, Dee High, Frank 
Davis, J. S. Burkhead, William 
Jessop, Miss Jenee Newell, Ruth 
Poe Herring, and hostess, Mrs. A. 
W. Williamson.

Not attending but sending gift® 
were Mmes. T. L. Cooper, Cecil 
Sylvester and Les Hawley.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Charles W. Estes, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 4, 1935 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. The 

regular session with all classes and 
departments. Immediately follow
ing the school session the pastor 
will deliver a suitable message to 
the school and to all present, clos
ing not later than 11:15 a. m. Op
portunity for new members to 
unite with this church given.

Strangers and visitors welcome 
to all services.

SUPERIOR 
QUALITY  

COSTS 
NO MORE

LANGUAGE

OF FLOWERS I

But th* pretty 
young florist wot 
afraid to toll what 
th* know to th* 
man th* loved.

By U

R K E L E Y ,  
experime 
it board 
s ity  suf 
than anyt 
don. Uni 
i tho rides 
ifa several 
p at a i

o f an automobile 
in comparison with the class, to il
lustrate what it takes to make a 
class “ go.”

Mrs. S. D. Phillips was present
ed with a beautiful linen lunch 
cloth with napkins to match; each 
member offering a sentence of 
love and good wishes to make up 
a wonderful story.

Refreshments o f white cake

Jean Muir Has a 
Good Camera FaceJOHN BOLES 

JEAN MUIR
CHARLES

BUTTERW0RTH
MAtVtVSrtFHIN*

I f  a woman were to look in a 
mirror and impersonally examine 
her face, without mental reserva
tions, she would notice that one 
eye is slightly higher than the 
other, or her nose swerveR ever so 
slightly or her mouth doesn’t curve 
evenly, or any other of the innum
erable errors in Nature’s judg
ment.

Now for the astonishing revela
tion that Jean Muir has been ad
judged to have a perfect camera 
face. Merritt Gerstad, Fox cam
eraman, found Miss Muir the most 
perfect subject he had ever 
worked with.

“ You can stand. Jean Muir up 
in front of the camera and shoot,” 
says Gerstad, “ without being 
afraid that any bad angles will 

| show up. She has a perfect cam- 
1 era face.

BATTERIES
Guests for this lovely affair 

were Mmes. Earl Dick, William 
Shirriffs, Hollis Bennett, Dee Wil
liamson, Victor Ginn, R. A. Lar
ner. R. L. Slaughter, Olin Norton, 
T. L. Amis, Bert Peyton, E, E. 
Layton, R. W. Chalker, Dr. Dies, 
J. S. Armour, Victor Cornelius, C. 
T. Lucas, the honoree, Mrs. S. D. 
Phillips, Mrs. Scott and Mrs. C. T. 
Alexander, and hostess Mrs. Claude 
Maynard.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIA N C E S

Eastland Personals

Texs* Electric Service Co.
e1yn, o f Comanche, are visiting at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett have 
as their house guests, Mrs, W. H. 
Puet and daughter, Anna Pearl, 
and Miss Addie Blackwell of Plain- 
view.

Raymond Lovett, who has been 
a student at the Baylor Medical 
college in Dallas, is spending the 
summer with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lovett.

V. T. Seaberry has returned 
after an absence from the city on 
a husniess trjp.

Virgil Brown and George Brog- 
don, Jr., attended a football game 
at the Texas Coaching School In 
Dallas Saturday.

Tommy Thompson o f Cisco was 
an Eastland visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Dunnam, ac
companied to Fort Worth by Mrs. 
H. E. Bennett, left Friday for 
Johnson City, 111. They will go 
with their daughter, Mrs. R. P. 
Leraond, from Fort Worth.

Mm. I. Moldav* and son, Sammy 
were Eastland visitors

Ko Shari Club
Miss Eleanor Harper was host

ess to the Friday session o f the Ko
FOR SALE OR TRADE— One all 
porcelain 5-foot Frigidaire. S. R. 
Wood Co., Eastland, Texas.

There are no lights to 
fix, no shadows to take out, no 
bumps to reduce, no crooked noses 
and twisted smiles to straighten. 
Both sides of Jean Muir’s face are 
as alike as two peas. I f  every 
other actress’s face were that way 
we cameramen would find life 
much easier and happier.”

In her current picture, Fox 
Film's latest comedy-drama, “ Or* 
chids To You,”  which comes today 
to the Lyric Theatre, Jean Muir 
plays the role of a beauteous lady 
florist, whose trade secrets could 
blast a thousand hearts.

John Boles and Charles Butter- 
worth also have leading roles in 
the film, which was produced by 
Robert T. Kane and directed by 
William A. Seiter. Ruthelma Ste- 
v*ns, Harvey Stephens, Arthur 
luike and other favorites are in
cluded in the cast.

FOR RENT— Four furnished clean 
rooms, private bath and garage. 
Desirably located in duplex. 211 
8. Connellee.
F I RNiSH ED~RO6 MS for light 
housekeeping. Private entrance, 
cool. 909 South Bassett.

TA TE LA X kland will 
iner Tuei 
(Is for th 
icy create 
Harvey ' 

it 8 a. m.
elec 

k 'gtunna

The well known laxative blood 
tonic, on the markec for 20 years 
and gaining sales daily. At your 
druggist— TATE LAX.

-Furnished five roomFOR RENT ■  
southeast apartment. Private bath, 
utilities paid. 612 West Plummer.

Sl.'jap, GoatsChickensCowsWheat

WE SELL TIRES ON EASY-PAYMENT PLAN
GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE

GET THE HABIT 
•ad i m

BURNSIDE AUTO 
SERVICE *nd STORAGE
T*a*c* Gaaotin* a ad Oil* 

24 Honrs Storag* 5*1 *1**

, and C. 
i operate 
favored 
rommlsi 

H. 0. 
>n and X 
[. C ty fl  
J. F. M« 
and Oi

FOR SALE— Jersey milch cow, 4 
gallons milk day; $50. Mrs. Sara 
H aught, Arkansas Camp, south of 
Eastland.

BOOSTER FILLING  STATION, 1 
mle Southeast city limits; now 
selling Octane gasoline, bronze and 1 
rlaar. noted for mileage; A-l 30j 
and 40 lube oil, ISc; gas 16c and ( 
J7c, Ike Swallow, Prop.

of Cisco,
Friday.

Dr. ]*. F. Tate of Waco was an 
Eastland visitor Saturday.

ON THE SQUARE
clerks

ssl- ------- P i|
Throughout

The Nation ■ -  .-*■ " . g q f l  ||
Firestone wf* fLM I
Tires
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